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POUR SUSPENSIONS ~E EFFECTIVE. the SEC tod.y .nnounced th.t the He.ring Examiner'. initi.l deci.ion 
in adainiatr.tive proceeding. under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 involving Str.thmore Securitie., Inc.,
of Pitt'burgh, .nd ten individual respondents, has been appe.led to the Co.ai.sion by the firm .nd five 
individual respondents and h.s become final as to the other five reSpOndents who did DOt .eek eo.mission re-
view of the decision. 

Both the firm .nd the individu.l respondent. were found by the Examiner to have engaged in .ecurities

violations in connection with the offer and sale of .tock of L. F. Popell Co., Inc., of Miami, Fla., in 1960
-
62. 

In his initial decision, the Examiner ordered a six-month suspension of Al.n J. D.vis .nd Bulb M. Ca.per
from association with any broker-dealer firm .nd a twelve-aonth suspension froa .uch •• sociation of Loui. A. 
Moore and Ethel I. Weber, .nd imposed no sanction on John J. Bozin.ki. All five were .ssociated with a firm 
other than Str.thmore Securities. the .uspen.ion. become effective .t the opening of busine •• on Septeaber 8,
1966. The aotion was gr.nt.d by the Commission. 

ACTION DISMISSED AS TO BEN WOLF. the SEC has issued an order dis.is.ing Ben Wolf ••• r•• pondent in pro-
ceeding involving the broker-dealer firm of Nationwide F•• ily Pl.ns, Inc., of New York. The action involve. 
the alleged f.ilure of th.t firm to file. financial report for 1963. The Commi •• ion' •• t.ff filed. aotion 
to dis.i •• the proceeding. as to Wolf on the ground th.t inforaation obt.ined .ub.equently .howed th.t Wolf,
who was named in the firm'. regi.tration .pplic.tion ••• princip.l, h.d r•• ianed ••• n officer and director 
of .nd di.po.ed of hi. .tock interest in the firm prior to the tiae the financi.l report w.s required to be 
filed. 

UAKIliEll PROPOSES FIRM'S llEVOCATIOR. SEC Hearing Ex.ainer Sidney Gro .. has fUed .n initial decidon 
under the Securities Exch.nge Act providing for revoc.tion of the broker-d •• l.r regi.tr.tion of Century
S.curitie. eoap.ny, of Lo. Ansel •• , .nd its expul.ion froa MASD .ambership, for viol.tions of the regi.tr.-
tion .nd .nti-fraud provi.ions of the Federal securities l.ws. The Examiner'. deci.ion, which .. y be 
.ppealed to the Coaais.ion within fifteen d.ys, .1.0 provide. for s.nction. ag.inst cert.in individual., •• 
follow.: Fred Colton and David J. Fleischaan, gener.l p.rtners - berred from furth.r ••• oci.tion with .ny
broker-de.ler firm. except that, .fter 12 .onths, they .. y .pply to becoae ••• ociat.d with. regi.tered fira 
in • DOn-.uperivisory c.p.city; Robert W. Nees, •• l.... n for the fira, barred froa .ny .uch ••• oci.tion; 
J.y t. Cook .nd William leigel, ,u'pended froa such .ssoci.tion for six aonth.; .nd Pi.rr. P-.brun, censured. 

According to the Ex.ainer's decision, Century Securitie., Colton .nd Flei.ch .. n viol.ted the Securities 
Act resi.tr.tion requireaent in their 1963-64 s.les of stock of J.y.rk Fi1as Corpor.tion .nd Kraaer-Aaeric.n 
Corp., and Reigel .1.0 viol.ted .uch requireaent. in connection with the fira'. s.le of Jay.rk .tock. The 
Exa.iner .1.0 ruled th.t, in the •• le of stock of Jay.rk, ao.este.d Gold Explor.tion Corpor.tion and Color-
sound, Inc., the fira charged excessive price. in rel.tion to the current .. rket price of tho.e a.curitie.;
that in selling Jay.rk .tock to custoaers nat the .arketn the firm f.Ued to disclo •• th.t it doainated .Dd 
controlled the aarket; th.t it bid for and purch.sed J.y.rk .tock for it. own account while .ng.ged in • 
distribution of the stock; .Dd th.t J.y.rk .tock w.. .old by the fira and it. ..le.aen by aean. of ai.r.pre-
.ent.tiona and oai •• ions of aateri.l f.ct in viol.tion of the .nti-fr.ud provi.ion. of the ••curitie. 1.... 
As p.rtner. of the fira, Colton .nd Fleischman were held responsible for .uch viol.tions. 

TWO TRADING BANS OOHrINUBD. The SEC has i.sued order. und.r the Securities Exchange Act s••pendiag ex-
change .nd over-the-counter tr.ding in securities of Great "-eric.n Industrie., Inc., for th. ten-d.y period. 
Septeaber 6-15, 1966, inclusiv., and over-th.-counter tr.ding in bond. of Piaal County Develo~t As.ocia-
tion for the .... period. 

SEC UTE&S I.E DUET AIm SUlllfYVALELE DUET PltOCEEDIIIGS. the SEC h•• fU.d notice of .ppear.nce in OIapter l[ 
proc.edings for the reorganization of Le Du.t .nd Sunnyv.le Le Duat, pending in Feder.l court in San Fr.nci.co. 
The-debtor. are eng.ged in the business of developing and promoting. du.l projection .y.t •• for the oper.-
tion of aov1e the.tres. Le Duet ha •• license for the proc •• s froa th. inventor, and Sunnyv.le La Duet i. th. 
l••• ee of • prototype movie theatre which utilize. the proces •• 

Unaudited .chedul.s in the petition. show, a. at Kay 31, 1966, co.bined tot.l •••• t. of 'pproxt.ately 
$390,000, exclusive of Le Duet's investments in Sunnyv.le Le Duet, .nd tot.l li.bilities of approxiaately
$298,000. The principal as.et. of Sunnyv.le Le Duet .re the lea.ehold iaproveaent., and tbe th•• tre furniture 
.nd equipaent, of about $285,000. Le Duet's princip.l asset in the amount of $37,000 i. th. equipaent for the 
dual proj.ction .yste.. The liabilities of Le Duet include not •• p.y.ble of $162,000 to 135 per.on.. La Duet 
h•• out.t.nding 784 .hare. of c.pit.l .tock which .re held by .bout 60 per.ons. Sunnyv.l. La Duet h.s outst.nd-
ing 2,600 sh.re. of c.pit.l .tock which are held by .bout 36 .tockholdera, including Le Duet which holds 1,247
sh.r... In .ddition, 1,300 .hare. of promotional .tock .re held by Le Duet. So.e per.on. have .tock holding.
in both comp.nies. 
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SIC DTIllS SPACK CITY PROCEIDDIGS. 'lbe SEC ha. filed notice of .ppearanc. ia Qlapter I proceedia .. for 
the reorpniz.tion of Sp.ce City OSA, Inc., wbich is peadinl in the reeleral court .t Bil'lliDP'" Au. ''lbe 
court nUled Georp Lewis BaUes, Jr., •• truatee. The debtor va. fonted in 1963 to develop .ad oper.te .n 
_ .... nt park and to develop l.ad contiguoua to it for c~rcial purpo.... AccordiDa to a balanc •• "eet 
filed with the petition, total ••• et •• pproxt.atinl $1.5 .illion includ. 243 acre. of laad to be dey.lqped
for ca.l8rcial purpo.e. carried .t $315,000. Accordina to the petition, the d... lop.-Dt land is •• ti_ted to 
have. Mrket value of $1.4 .Ullon. In addition, the debtor is the a.ai ...e under. 99-, •• r l.a •• of 200 
.cr •• to be ua.d for the _.eMnt p.rk. Otber •• seta include conatruction co.t. of $170,000 .ad "pneral
expen.e. aad unrecov.r.d pro.otional .nd dev.lopment cost." in the UIOUIlt of $350,000. Li.bilities gatu,
$800,000 include mortl.le. pa,abl. tot.ling $277,000, note. pay.bl. to • bank of about $275,000 .ad u cured 
liabilities of $250,000. The debtor h•• outat.nding 487,165 .hare. of Co.DOn .tock wbicb .re held by .bout 
1,800 per.ons. 

!WEll OIL DUOIIIID. 'lb. SEC Denver iegional Offic •• nDOunced AUluat 30 (LIt-3576) the entry of • rederal 
court order (USDC, Omab.) .njoininl Eld.r Oil eo.pany, Inc., .nd Willi .. r. Elder of a..ba, N.br., fro. 
furth.r violation. of tb. S.curitie. Act regi.tr.tion .ad .nti-fr.ud prOVisions in the s.le of intere.t. in 
oil le•• es and in the .tock of Eld.r Oil Co. The order w.s entered with the consent of the def.ndants. 

EllGIlfUlUW lOYALTIES IlECEIVlS OIlDEil. The SEC h.s issued an order under the Inyestment eo.p&ny Act (Re-
l•• se IC-4693) .uthorizing Engineered Roy.lties, Inc., Newport Beach. Calif., relister.d clos.d-ead nOn-
div.rsified investMnt co.,.ny, to .cquire from Edmund C. Pratt, for $100,000, one-balf of bis interest in a 
royalty related to • pat.nted hOM fire al.rm, .nd to pay Pr.tt $5,000 for cert.ia rishta in otber roy.ltia •. 
Section 17 of the Act makes it unlawful for Pr.tt, • promoter of .pplicant, to .ell securities or other 
property to the applic.nt unless the eo..is.ion exempt. tbe tr.ns.ction from sucb, prohibitioD. 

NATIONAL AVIATION IlECEIVES OIlDB. The SEC baa bsued an order under the laV.Se-Dt ec.paay Act (leleale
IC-4694) .utborizing Rational Aviation Corporation, New York, clo.ed-.ad non-diversifi.d Mn ..... nt investment 
comp.ny, to purch.se up to $2,000,000 principal amount of convertible subordinated debentures (due 1991) of 
Joeinl eo.paDy, durinl the exi.tence of an underwriting agreement with respect to • propos.d public off.ring 
of $130,057,600 of .uch debentures. The applic.tion state. th.t How.rd I. Bub.e, • director of Rational 
Aviation, is • partner of Hornblower & Weelta-Hemphill, Noye., ODe of the princip.l uaderwriter. of the pubUc
offering. In view thereof, any purch •• e of the Boeing debentures by Rational Aviation is probibited by the 
Act absent an exemption order of the Commission. 

HOME I1SUllANCE llECEIVES OIlDEll. The SEC has issued an exemption order under the Invesc.ent Company. Act 
(Relea .. IC-4695) authorizing The Home Insurance eo.pany, Mew York, 8.9~ of whose stock is owned by Inl¥rance 
Securities Tru.t Fund (ISTF), to purch.se from ISTF 50,000 shares (lal) of the capital stock of Seaboard 
Surety Co. at $67 per share. A. of June 10, 1966, Hoae Insurance owned approxt.ately 26.4~ of Seaboard's 
total out. tanding capital stock. The exeaption was sought because of prohibitions in the l.w .g.inst .uch 
a transaction by reason of tbe interaffiliation of the companies. 

COMPUFUND PROPOSES OFFEllINC. Coapufund Inc., 630 Fifth Ave., New York 10020, filed a registration state· 
ment (File 2-25469) with the SEC on August 31 seeking registration of 500,000 .hares of co.aon stock. The 
stock i. to be offered for public .ale at net asset v.lue ($10 per .hare aaxt.u.*). Coapufund Management
Corp. is the distributor of the Fund's shares and is also its investment adviaer. 

Organized under Delaw.re law in May, 1966, the Fund is a no-load, open-end, nondiversified invest.ent 
company wbose pru.ry objective is "to seek .lIressive1y for its shareholders the .ax1.- growth of their 
capital." Julius M. Good.tein and David B. Goodstein are board chairman and president, resp.ctively, of the 
fund. David Good.tein is also president of the invesc.ent adviser and owns 891 of that fira'. voting stock. 

IDAHO POWEll PROPOSES B(IfD OFFlllING. Id.ho Power Company, 1220 Idabo se., Boise. Idaho, fil.d • regbtra-
tion statement (FIle 2-25479) with the SEC on September 1 seeking reai.tration of $30,000,000 of first 
.ortaag. bonds (due 1996), to be offer.d for public s.le at ca.petitive biddinl. An .lectric public utility, 
the company will use the net proceeds of its boad .a1e to repay short-tera bank loans .. d. for int.rta 
financina of new construction and the balance for its contiDUing conatructioD proar", It. conatruction 
budget for the last six months of 1966 and prel~inary budget for 1967 .lIreg.te $58,685,000. 

SICUlITIES ACT REGIStRATIONS. Effective Septa.ber 1: CoD.olid.ted Ilectronics Industries, Corp.,
2-25248; llare.oat Corp., 2·25382; Philip. IlectroDic. aad Phanteceutical Iadustries Corp., 2-25152. 
Xerox Corp., 2-25326, 25327, 25349 & 25350. 

*Aa e.tillated for purposes of ca.puting the registr.tion fee. 
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